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Abstract
Development organizations in Africa have been at the forefront in fighting for women
inclusion in agriculture but little has been documented on how these initiatives impact on
women's lives'. This study explored the extent at which MARKETS II – an agricultural value
chain project whose stated objective is to economically empower female farmers – has
increased women’s participation in agricultural activities in Kaduna State, Northern Nigeria.
The objectives of the study include: (1) To evaluate the extent to which MARKETS II
project has influenced women participation in soybean farming in Kaduna state; (2) to
determine the change in productivity and gross margin for MARKETS II soybean female
farmers in Kaduna state; and (3) to find out how women negotiate their challenges in
soybean production through participation in MARKETS II project. The study will focus on
soybean crop due to its broad usage since it can be easily processed at household level after
harvest thus gives chances to show impacts on women. The study will be guided by social
cognitive theory by Albert Bandura (1977), which acknowledges the influential role of
evolutionary factors in human adaptation and change, but rejects one-sided evolutionism in
which social behavior is the product of evolved biology. The theory recognises that gender is
a social construction rather than a biological given. Cross-sectional research design will be
employed and purposive sampling methodology will be used. The study will generate
qualitative data that will be used to gauge women's level of participation in relation to their
previous situation prior to the introduction of the MARKETS II project as indicated by
qualitative data available from the project's baseline study, midterm evaluation report and
other related studies. Focus group discussions and key informant interviews will be used to
collect qualitative data. Soybean farmers working with the project in Kaduna state will form
the study population. Kaduna state has both Muslim and Christian populations and
patriarchal system are in existence thus good to determine MARKETS II impacts. Five FGDs
and 10 key informant interviews will be conducted for both female and male farmers and
gender specialists. The qualitative data collected will be analysed using content analysis.
Relevant quantitative data already collected by MARKETS II will be presented in form of
descriptive statistics to complement the qualitative data.
Kiende Alinah. EL/ARM/00721/2014. Sign …............…......Date.........................
Dr. Fred Ikanda. Maseno University. Sign…………………. Date………………..
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Operational Definition of Terms
Gender- Gender refers to the economic, social, political, and cultural attributes and opportunities
associated with being male or female. The social definitions of what it means to be male or
female vary among cultures and change over time (OECD, 2012).
Gender equality- Gender equality consists of equal enjoyment by women and men of socially
valued goods, opportunities, resources, and rewards (SIDA, 1997).
Gender equity- Gender equity is the process of being fair to women and men. To ensure
fairness, measures must often be available to compensate for historical and social disadvantages
that prevent women and men from otherwise operating on a level playing field. Gender equity
strategies are used to eventually attain gender equality. Equity is the means; equality is the result
(CIDA, 1999).
Gender mainstreaming- is an approach that considers why gender analysis is integral to the
policy and programme process and incorporates women’s views and priorities into the core of
policy decisions, institutional structures, and resource allocations. It is the conceptualizing stage
of a gender management system (Saulnier et al., 1999).
Gross Margin- This is the difference between the total value of sales of the agricultural item or
livestock and the cost of producing that item, divided by the total number of units (hectares for
crops) in production (MARKETS II Performance Monitoring Plan, 2012, p32).
Self-efficacy- This refer to people’s beliefs in their capacity to produce actions that are necessary
for achieving desired outcomes/attainments (MARKETS II Performance Monitoring Plan, 2012,
p34).
Women Participation in agriculture- Participation in this case means any activity that women
partakes across the given agricultural value chain, ranging from actual farming activities such as
land preparation, planting, weeding, harvesting and post harvesting activities such as winnowing,
sorting and processing to make other products
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Acronyms
ATA
CEO
CGIAR
CIAT
CIDA
CRPs
DFID
ECA
ICGARDE

Agricultural Transformation Agenda
Chief Executive Officer
Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research
International Center for Tropical Agriculture
Canadian International Development Agency
CGIAR Research Programmes
Department for International Development
Education Credentials Assessment
International Consortium on Gender, Agriculture, Rural Development and
Environment
IFAD
International Fund for Agricultural Development
IFPRI
International Food Policy Research Institute
FAO
Food and Agriculture Organizations
FCT
Federal Capital Territory
FGDs
Focus Group Discussions
FGM
Female Genital Mutilation
FMARD
Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
GSE
Generalized Self-Efficacy
KIIs
Key Informant Interviews
LGA
Local Government Area
MARKETS II Maximizing Agricultural Revenue and Key Enterprises in Targeted Sites
MDGs
Millennium Development Goals
M&E
Monitoring and Evaluation
NDP
Net Domestic Product
NGOs
Non-Governmental Organizations
OECD
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
R&D
Rural and Development
SIDA
Swedish International Development Cooperation
SPSS
Statistical Package for Social Sciences
TGNP
Tanzania Gender Networking Programme
UN
United Nations
UNDP
United Nations Development Programme
URT
United Republic of Tanzania
USAID
United State Agency for International Development
USD
United State Dollar
USG
United State Government
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Chapter 1: Introduction
1.1 Background to the Study
According Mehra and Rojas (2008), women in many developing countries face discrimination even
though they play an important role in economic production. In India for instance, women plant, weed
and harvest but are not land owners. Similarly, Kabeer (2009) argues that many rural women in
Africa have weak property and contractual rights to land, water and other natural resources. Gender
inequality in access to land and property is due to discriminatory inheritance practices, unequal access
to markets and gender-biased land reform (Kabeer, 2008). Many programmes dealing with allocation
of titles deeds are for example grounded in the notion of individual land rights, as opposed to coownership. This notion is rooted in the biased assumption that women in Africa and Latin

America are not farmers and thus not interested in owning land (Deere & Leon, 2001). This
literature points out the fact that lack of land ownership rights for women is a major
hindrance to their participation in agriculture. However, the authors did not put into
consideration the fact that women may also have access to land even without owning it. They
also assume that there is no family land accessible to both men and women for agricultural
production without attaching the ownership to either man or woman in that family. This study
will therefore explore the status of land ownership and access by women participating in agriculture
and how land ownership status affects their participation in agriculture.

It is against this backdrop that the Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR)- a consortium of 15 research organizations and works in developing countries in
close collaboration with hundreds of partners, including national and regional research
institutes, civil society organizations, academia, development organizations and the private
sector- has been upfront in ensuring women inclusion in agriculture. For instance, the
Consortium Gender Strategy which was launched in 2010, came up with a binding
commitment that the CGIAR Research Programmes (CRPs) needed to develop agricultural
technologies, farming systems, and policies to support rural women in improving agricultural
productivity and their livelihoods. The CGIAR Gender and Agriculture Research Network
was set up to promote cross-cutting research to benefit rural women and integrate gender into
all CRPs (CGIAR, 2012). The CGIAR has a long history of analyzing gender issues to
identify innovations that benefit poor rural women. In the 1980s the International Rice
Research Institute developed the Women in Rice Farming Systems Programme, which
1

reduced drudgery and gave women more access to new rice production and postharvest
technology (Kaaria & Ashby, 2001). However, little information exist to show whether these
strategies are working and the specific impacts they are creating to ensure women
involvement in agriculture.
In Tanzania, Discrimination and cultural stereotyping in patriarchal ideology victimize
women (Kombo & Minungu, 2012). Entrenched patriarchy and cultural stereotypes have
contributed to marginalizing women in the decision-making process. In Tanzania, for
example, such assumptions include those that define the man as the head of the household,
those that perceive women as being the weaker sex and others that assume that women are
less intelligent or are less emotionally stable than men (Kombo & Minugu 2012). These
stereotypes have been used by men and women to ensure women are at lower positions
compared to men, which is a form of gender bias. In response to these kind of biases, the
governments and nongovernmental organizations have recently initiated a number of
interventions to help reduce these biases.
In Nigeria, there is a gender unit in the Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development (FMARD), which works towards women involvement in every part of
agricultural activities. In 2014, a two-day sensitization/stakeholder’s workshop on Gender
Mainstreaming in the Agricultural Transformation Agenda (ATA) was held for gender desk
officers of departments, agencies and state offices under FMARD (FMARD, 2014). In
attendance was the Permanent Secretary, Ibukun Odusote, who noted the concerns of women
in agriculture, being the disadvantaged group, which she said needed to be addressed, adding
that their integration would bridge the gender gap, empower women and enhance poverty
reduction. She pointed out that the ministry was conscious of the fact that a more proactive
strategy is required to ensure that its projects take into account the existing gender
imbalances, promote equitable access to resources and benefits, and motivate both men and
women to participate in project activities, adding that it is the reason women and youth form
the critical target area of ATA. This shows that the Nigerian government is working on
alleviating gender gaps and encouraging women involvement in agriculture. However, little
information is available on the impact this is creating on women. The study will therefore
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seek to know if such interventions have any effect on the number of women participating in
agricultural activities.
Kaduna state, which is the study area, is dominated by Hausa language speakers followed by
Fulanis. Other ethnic groups include the Yorubas, Igbos, Igala, Nupes and Ebiras. Two major
religions in the area are Islam and Christianity. Generally, socio-cultural patriarchy is well
established in these rural settlements and they encourage women discrimination (Ayoola et
al, 2011). However, Saba Mohamood (2001) and Abu-Lughod (2002) have shown, for
example, that contrary to western views that Muslim women are voiceless and oppressed,
there are multiple ways in which these women exercise agency while striving to achieve their
objectives. In other words, women in their Egyptian context freely inhabit the norms that
Westerns might consider repressive. Therefore, women and men’s conditions are context
specific as opposed to being similar in all contexts. Ayoola et al. (2011) and others such as
Kombo and Minungu (2012) who have written on such socio-cultural biases do not review
how women overcome this challenge to fully participate in agriculture. This study will
therefore explore how women navigate these challenges to enable them participate in
agriculture.
According to Kebbeh et al. (2003), the average farm size of male farmers in Kaduna and
Niger States of Nigeria is higher than that of women, probably due to the cultural land tenure
system that gives the heritage and control of land to men in most parts of the region. Ajani
(2008) reported that patriarchal structures and authorities give more resources to men in
Nigeria, resulting in women having less access to productive resources, particularly land,
which is perhaps the most economic constraint for most rural women. Similar to Ajani's
study, this study was carried out in an area that has strong patriarchal structures that consists
of both Christians and Muslims. The study will explore the relationship between farm size
owned and that utilized by either men or women for agricultural activities.
In the 1970s most of the researches carried out on the agricultural activities of women
particularly in northern Nigeria showed that women involvement was low. For example,
Salihu and Ohwona (1995), found out that in Giwa and Makarfi Local Government Areas
(LGAs) of Kaduna state, women's agricultural productivity was grossly inadequate. Lately,
however and due to economic realities, the role of women as food producers has increased
3

substantially to between 60% - 80% even though little data exists on the agricultural and
economic activities of rural women (Odugbesan, 2008). Nigerian women produce about 6080 percent of food in the country (Buckland & Haleegoah, 1996; Rahman et al 2004), and
contributing about 60-80 percent of agricultural labour force in addition to their contribution
towards household wellbeing through their income generating activities (Mgbada, 2000).
Studies have shown that more women are participating in agriculture (Odugbesan, 2008).
This could be attributed to development projects but they may not be the case entirely. It
could be that women are also working towards improving their lives. Oyeyinka and
Adeyinka (2008) indicated that women are now opting for financial independence by getting
involved in stable formal and informal careers. For instance, Adeleke et al., (2008) in their
research in Nigeria on gender and productivity reported that there is no difference in
women’s and men’s productivity among maize farmers. Although Klasen (2002) reported
that women are missing out in agriculture, such report is not surprising since his study was
conducted in Middle-East Africa, where, there is strong religious constrain on women
participating in economic activities. In the case of Nigeria, Oyeyinka and Adeyinka (2008),
reported that women are active in agricultural activities. There is therefore need to get more
information on what women are doing to overcome their challenges to participate in
agriculture.
Theorists like Bandura (1977), Moore (1988) and Ortner (1974; 1996) have tried to explain
the reason for women discrimination by pointing out to cultural influences as opposed to
biological determinism. If this is the case, efforts to change cultural perceptions that hinder
women participation in agriculture may be the solution to reaching out to more women. It is
on this basis that development organizations have been targeting women by trying to conquer
negative perceptions and stereotypes that keeps them away from being involved in
agriculture. To understand the contribution of these strategies designed to empower women
through their involvement in agriculture, Maximizing Agricultural Revenue and Key
Enterprises in Targeted Sites (MARKETS II) will be used as a case study. MARKETS II
project (a value chain based agricultural project that has been at the forefront in advocating
for women involvement in agriculture) has heavily relied on extension agents to deliver
interventions to its beneficiaries MARKETS II started in April 2012 but was a follow on
4

project of MARKETS project which had worked with Nigerian farmers since 2005 and its
design had strong emphasis on women involvement. Given this design to focus on women
and the duration this project has been operating, it presented a good opportunity to study its
impacts on women.
According to MARKETS II baseline report (2012), women farmers owned an average of
1.46 hectares of land as compared to 1.82 owned by men. This was close as compared to the
yielding capacity between men and women. In women farms, they produced an average of
0.84 tonnes per hectare as compared to 1.08 tonnes per hectare for their men counterparts.
According to the same report, MARKETS II had managed to reach 43% female farmers,
while the remaining 57% were male. The target was to reach 50% each for both men and
women (MARKETS II, 2013). The study will seek to find out if this is still the case and if
strategies employed to bridge the gap between male and female production made any
difference.
To increase women participation in the project, MARKETS II project together with the
government of Nigeria have engaged women extension agents to roll out its technologies to
women beneficiaries. For example, in northern Nigeria, where women are not allowed to
freely socialize with men due to Islamic prescriptions about gendering space (see
Abdulrahim, 1990; De Voe, 2002; Abu-Lughod, 2013), female extension agents are engaged
to work with women through the project. Women farmers are more comfortable working
with fellow women and thus female extension agents have been effective in the reaching out
of women (MARKETS II, 2014). To mitigate against low involvement of women in
agricultural activities in Nigeria, MARKETS II for example, targeted 50% of its beneficiaries
to be women. The data available does not show the impacts of this intervention to female
farmers. The researcher would also want to know if MARKETS II has actually followed the
initial plan to include 50% women as beneficiaries.
1.2 Statement of the Problem
Development organizations including MARKETS II project have been at the forefront in designing
projects with an aim to empower women through including them in agricultural activities. Despite

the documentation of strategies employed to ensure women inclusion in soybean farming,
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there is little information that exist to show whether these strategies are working and the
specific impacts they are creating to ensure women involvement in agriculture. This study
proposes to evaluate the strategies and show whether they achieved the intended objectives
with respect to women inclusion and empowerment. The researcher will find out how these
strategies impacted on soybean female farmers in Chikun LGA of Kaduna state.

There was no clear evidence to show the effects of land ownership on women’s agricultural
income. Many studies assume lack of land ownership by women translates directly to failure
to participate in farming. To address this problem, this study will explore how the effects of
land ownership and access by women affect their participation in agriculture as well as their
household income. To understand this, the study will assess the impact of land ownership and
farmers’ agricultural productivity and gross margin.
Little information is available on the effect the government interventions have on women.
The researcher will therefore find out if the government policies have any tangible impact on
women participating in farming activities.
Various studies undertaken concerning women so far identify women disempowerment
without considering measures women themselves had adopted to overcome these challenges.
Other studies have shown that contrary to western views that Muslim women are voiceless
and oppressed, there are multiple ways in which these women exercise agency while striving
to achieve their objectives. In other words, women in different contexts are doing something
to overcome the challenges imposed by socio-cultural obstacles. Therefore, women and
men’s conditions are context specific as opposed to being similar in all contexts. This study
wanted to find out how women negotiate cultural beliefs and stereotypes to fully participate
in soybean farming. This will provide new knowledge on various challenges, including the
recent challenges and how they overcome them to participate in agriculture.

1.3 Research Questions
1. Do the strategies adopted by MARKETS II project targeting women increase their
participation in soybean farming in Chikun LGA of Kaduna state?
2. Is there change in productivity and household income realized by soybean farmers
participating in MARKETS II project?
6

3. To what extent has MARKETS II project empowered soybean female farmers to overcome
challenges that hinder their participation in agricultural activities?

1.4 Objectives of the Study
Main Objective: To assess the impacts of MARKETS II project on soybean women farmers
in Chikun LGA of Kaduna state.
Specific Objectives
1. To evaluate the extent to which MARKETS II project intervention strategies have influenced
women participation in soybean farming in Chikun LGA of Kaduna state.
2. To determine the change in productivity and gross margin for MARKETS II soybean female
farmers in Chikun LGA of Kaduna state.
3. To find out how women negotiate their challenges in soybean production through
participation in MARKETS II project.

1.5 Significance of the Study
There have been projects that are targeting inclusion of women in agriculture, but it is not
clear whether these projects are actually living up to their expectations and objectives.
Majority of USAID and DFID projects have gender indicators for ensuring that both men and
women are benefitting from their initiatives. This study presents an opportunity to critically
look at the contribution of development projects in empowering women through inclusion in
agriculture as well as provide lessons learnt that can be used to guide the design of future
agricultural projects aimed at empowering women.
The study will seek to investigate the participation of women in agricultural activities based
on the strategies aimed at including women in agriculture. It will analyse some of the benefits
to the women (impact) and the household at large, when they are active participants in
agriculture. The study will assess efforts made by this development project and try to
document the findings regarding the welfare of women through active participation in
agriculture. The study will also go beyond identifying challenges facing women’s
participation in agriculture and also look at how they manage to overcome these challenges.
The findings will inform other development organizations on the lessons learnt through the
strategies of the current organizations and also some of the strategies that have created huge
7

impacts in women involvement in agriculture. This study will contribute in generating new
knowledge on why women empowerment in agriculture has not been successful and possible
ways of breaking such barriers. This may also trigger abolishment of some gender bias such
as land ownership rights so that women have access to land to enable them fully participate
in agricultural production.
1.6 Scope of the Study
The study will interview farmers residing in the regions where MARKETS II project
operates in within Kaduna state. The study will concentrate on women inclusion in the
production of soybean value chain in Kaduna state. Kaduna state is ideal for the study
because it is in northern Nigeria, where majority of women do not own land for agricultural
production but rely heavily on their husbands for decision making on how and when to use
the land. It has patriarchal structures, as well as different religious beliefs. Since the project
has been working there to ensure they reach out to women despite the dynamics of the state,
the study will be well suited to evaluate how effective the project has been to female farmers.
The study will examine the impacts achieved by the project so far especially on productivity
and gross margin realized due to women inclusion in the project. Key informant interviews
will target other key stakeholders, especially in gender, from other development
organizations.
1.7 Theoretical Framework
The study will be guided by social cognitive theory by Albert Bandura (1977), which
acknowledges the influential role of evolutionary factors in human adaptation and change,
but rejects one-sided evolutionism in which social behaviour is the product of evolved
biology. The theory argues that behaviour is determined by social and environmental factors
and not due to biological changes in human body. This theory therefore shows that women’s
position in the society is not because they are biologically inferior but due to the cultural and
societal believes. This theory is linked to Ortner’s (1974) work where she rejected biological
determinism ideology. Biological determinists argue that there is something genetically
inherent in male species that makes them the naturally dominant sex. Biological determinants
argue that something is lacking in females and as a result women are not only naturally
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subordinate but in general quite satisfied with their position since it affords them protection
and the opportunity to maximize maternal pleasures, which to them are the most satisfying
experiences of life (Ortner, 1996).
According to Bandura (1986,1999), social cognitive theory subscribes to a model of
emergent brain activities that exert determinative influence. According to him, how people
think determine influence on their actions. This means that messages people receivein their
environment or surroundings determines how they will react. Bandura’s theory sought to
explain that biological evolution has little to do with our actions. This ideology is also
explained by Ortner (1974) who says that the creativity of anthropology derives from the
tension between two sets of demands: that we explain human universals, and that we explain
cultural particulars. By this canon, woman provides us with one of the more challenging
problems to be dealt with. The secondary status of woman in society is one of the true
universals, a pan-cultural fact. Yet within that universal fact, the specific cultural conceptions
and symbolizations of woman are extraordinarily diverse and even mutually contradictory.
Further, the actual treatment of women and their relative power and contribution vary
enormously from culture to culture, and over different periods in the history of particular
cultural traditions (Ortner, 1974: 67).
Bandura (1977) explained that human beings sometimes do the wrong things intentionally
after they are convinced their actions will be beneficial to them. This can explain why men
would feel threatened by women and decided to act in an oppressive way towards them in
order to maintain their dominance. Bandura (1986) said that human beings manipulate their
their immediate environment to fit their desired future. This ideology was earlier discussed
by Ortner (1974: 71) as she was trying to explain that culture and social environment
determines actions rather than biological factors. She began with the proposition that female
subordination is universal, since this condition is not inherent in the biological differences
between the sexes, an alternative explanation must be found. Starting from the idea that
biological differences between men and women take on significance only within culturally
defined value systems, she located the problem of sexual asymmetry at the level of cultural
ideologies and symbols (Ortner, 1974: 72; Moore, 1988). From this it can be assumed that
culture of men being the dominant characters and engaging in farm activities could be the
9

cause why women are lagging behind in agriculture. These sentiments may be confirmed by
the study, but there is a possibility that time may have also affect the women position in the
society.
In her later work, Ortner (1996) concluded that biological facts might not be completely
ignored, or that men and women are not different, but that these facts and differences only
take on significance of superior/inferior within the framework of culturally defined value
systems (Ortner, 1996). This implies that the cultural setting highly influence the position of
women in the society. With the patriarchal structures in Kaduna state, it is expected that
women’s position will be ranked lower than men and this may impact negatively in their
involvement in agriculture. However, with various project interventions, this may not be the
definite picture until the results have been analysed.
Bussey and Bandura (1999) further emphasised Ortner’s sentiments that social construction
determines women’s position in the society rather than their biological evolution. The
sources of gender differentiation lie more in social and institutional practices than in fixed
properties of the individual (Bussey & Bandura 1999). Geis (1993) also joined them in this
arguments by stating that gender stereotypes shape the perception, evaluation and treatment
of males and females in selectively gendered ways that beget the very patterns of behaviour
that confirm the initial stereotypes. If a development project uses the right approaches that
will counter various stereotypes in women involvement in agriculture, there might be a
change in how women and the society view their participation in agriculture. The
contribution of these approaches have not been fully scrutinized on how they can change
women’s participation in agriculture and their effect on socio-economic status of the
community especially women empowerment.
In agriculture, women’s participation is also determined by social structures as stated by
Eagly (1987a). He said that many gender differences in social behaviour are viewed as
products of division of labour between the sexes that get replicated through socio-structural
practices governed by disparate gender status and power. Being a man or woman should not
limit participation in agriculture. From this theory, I deduce that women inclusion in
agriculture depends on the take of the community and how they have been socialized into it
and not because of their biological orientation.
10

Women are not taking these gender bias lying low. Oyeyinka and Adeyinka (2008) indicated
that women are now opting for financial independence by getting involved in stable formal
and informal career. For instance, Adeleke et al., (2008) in their research in Nigeria on
gender and productivity reported that there is no difference in a woman’s and man’s
productivity among maize farmers. Although Klasen (2002) reported that women are missing
out in agriculture, such report is not surprising since his study was conducted in Middle-East,
where, there is strong religious constrain on women participating in economic activities. In
the case of Nigeria, Oyeyinka and Adeyinka (2008), reported that women are active in
agricultural activities. For example, in her study on fishing communities in Nigeria, she
reported that women dominates in fishing, fish processing and marketing of fish and fishing
products. The implication of such findings indicate that, gender specific socio-economic
characteristics do not reflect any difference in the productivity levels of male and female
levels of productivity. This assumption is quite informative especially when agriculture
provides the bulk of employment, income and food for the Nigerian populace. Oyeyinka and
Adeyinka (2008) concluded by stating that almost every profession that was earlier touted as
being masculine are now been pervaded by women.
From the literature reviewed, it is clear that culture defined the position of women in the
society and not the biological determinism. It’s not surprising that more women are
participating in agriculture as a result of conquering cultural barriers. This means that there
are interventions targeting cultural beliefs and stereotypes against women involvement in
agriculture. Also it means women themselves are working their way out of these challenges.
The study used this social cognitive theory to explore the impact of women efforts as well as
efforts of development organizations’ interventions in ensuring more women are
participating in agriculture.
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Chapter 2: Literature Review
2.1 Level of Women Participation in Agricultural Activities
2.1.1 Gender Disparities in agricultural activities
Objective 1: To evaluate the extent to which MARKETS II project intervention
strategies have influenced women participation in soybean farming in Chikun LGA of
Kaduna state.
Very often, value chain interventions tend to overlook gender issues, mainly because women
are usually concentrated in less proﬁtable and less visible areas of the value chain. For
example, women’s important contribution to cash crop farming is often ignored. Thus, when
value chain interventions introduce new cultivation methodologies, this can result into
increase in women’s labour, but it does not necessarily increase women’s ability to control
income (Mayoux & Mackie, 2007). As a result, lack of understanding of gender issues in a
given value chain can contribute to perpetrating gender inequalities thereby limiting impact
on poverty reduction and food security. All parts of value chain is important and studies
should recognize all efforts made by women to be involved in agriculture. Women
participation in harvest, post-harvest and processing is still important. This could mean that
women are actually participating in agriculture but their participation is seen as not
important.
In one of their reports, CGIAR stated that there is a widespread misconception that compared
to other regions in the world, women have a very marginal role in employment in all sectors
of the economy including that of agriculture and that they participate mostly in consumption
and reproductive activities from within the boundaries of their household and under the
dictatorship of male members of the family (CGIAR, 2013a). Ortner (1996) supported these
sentiments by saying that people have the assumption that women can just be satisfied with
their reproductive function and thus excused from economic growth efforts. women have
many roles and they are trying their best to play all of them. Development projects are
coming in to support women to participate in development work, including agriculture. This
study therefore sought to know if these development efforts are achieving results, or if
women themselves are learning to participant in development work on their own.
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Women work hard in the farm, and I don't see why their produce should not be as good. It is
therefore unfair to let them work without being recognized for it. Zafar (2003) noted that
women mostly work simultaneously as mother, household laborers and social production
workers, but still economic value of their contribution is undervalued. He also mentioned that
women’s individual contribution in agriculture matches their productivity, but their efforts
are rewarded on the basis of non-economic criteria such as sex which raises serious questions
of equity and human justice. He goes on to suggest that the development planning must be
backed by developmental objectives instead of basing decisions on physical input and
outputs, which ignores the perspective of human resources, and the social dimensions of
agriculture. That's where then development projects needs to come in. They will present an
opportunity to encourage more women to participate in development work and also monitor
and report their progress. This project work will present a chance for the researcher to
evaluate how development organizations have encouraged women participation in agriculture
and their impacts. The findings will try to find out if social cognitive theory in justified to
argue that women are discriminated upon due to cultural beliefs and stereotypes and not
because of their biological nature of being women.
2.1.2 Bridging the Gap of Gender exclusion in Agriculture by Development Partners
Development organizations have been at the forefront in advocating for women involvement
in agriculture. For instance, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
produced a report on women in agriculture with a clear and urgent message: agriculture
underperforms because half of all farmers who are women lack equal access to the resources
and opportunities they need to be more productive (FAO, 2011). How do women the
supposed to overcome such challenges? Are there women who have been able to overcome
such challenges? This information needs to be available to show the full impact of
development organizations.
For almost two decades, the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) IntraHousehold Research Programme has demonstrated that gender-disaggregated economic
models are fundamental to shaping food policy. These models show that women producers
have unequal access to land, credit, agricultural extension services, and technology, and that
this unequal access prevents them from producing as efficiently as men (IFPRI, 2010).
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IFPRI, in their report on Global Food Policy, cited that two recent flagship reports, the Food
and Agriculture Organization’s (FAO’s) State of Food and Agriculture 2010–2011 and the
World Bank’s World Development Report 2012, are emphasizing women’s contributions to
agriculture in developing countries. The State of Food and Agriculture 2010–2011 highlights
the need to close the gender gap in access to agricultural resources, education, extension,
financial services, and labor markets; to invest in labor-saving and productivity-enhancing
technologies and infrastructure to free women’s time for more productive activities; and to
facilitate women’s participation in flexible, efficient, and fair rural labor markets (FAO,
2012). Other donors like USAID and DFID are out to ensure implementing partners are
disaggregating data by gender, to be sure women are being empowered to be involved in
agriculture. The literature shows that women have unequal access to land than men. It
however doesn’t prove that women are not participating in agriculture due to lack of land as
they have not considered family land and leased land.
2.1.3 MARKETS II Perspective in Addressing Women Exclusion in Agriculture
From the project documents, it is clear that the project was designed with a view of ensuring
inclusion of women in agriculture especially in Nigeria. To understand the contribution of the
project towards this course, the study intends to critically analyze the activities undertaken by
the project and their effect on women with respect to economic empowerment as well as their
response to challenges to achieve improved economic and social status. MARKETS II
project has been implemented in Nigeria for the past three years and is a five year USAID
funded project being implemented by Chemonics International. Before MARKETS II, there
was MARKETS Project which was implemented from 2005 for 5 years, then bridge to
MARKETS II, which was in operation for 2 years and paved way for MARKETS II in 2012.
MARKETS II is a market-led value chain project initially designed to start by identifying
ready market before networking farmers who are trained and linked to input dealers.
This project had initially targeted farmers with farm sizes of 1 to 5 ha who are linked to large
scale processors and input suppliers. However, due to the project's efforts to include more
women in the project's activities, it changed its implementation strategy mid-way to start
working with women as small scale processors in cassava and soybean value chains
(MARKETS II Annual Report, 2014:53). The project also included women with farm sizes
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of less than one hectare. In its 2014 annual report, MARKETS II explained why it had
surpassed some of its women related indicator-targets by stating, “The MARKETS II
programme changed strategies to include women with less than 1 ha of land in the
programme as the size of farm has been excluding many women from supported project
intervention; and to focus more closely on project interventions in other areas of targeted
value chains more inclusive to women, including micro and small-scale processing. These
changes, especially through credit from women focused microfinance organizations, have
successfully brought in increasing numbers of female beneficiaries” MARKETS II, 2014: 46.
The programme has also specifically targeted women from dry areas with drip irrigation for
homestead farming. Women are also trained on basic business concepts and household
nutrition for sustainable and healthy families. Overall, the project is also targeting 50%
women, which is the same number of men targeted (MARKETS II, 2014). There is need to
know whether the project managed to achieve its target of including 50 percent of women as
their beneficiaries, including their strategies and the impacts on women. Even if their target
was met, there is need to understand other factors that contributed to this, apart from project
intervention.
Extension Agents (EAs) have played a huge role in the implementation of MARKETS II
project. Training of EAs presents an exit strategy by the project as the best practices are
already passed on to them. Also, the work of EAs is to work with farmers and government
has paid them for that. They know farmers and thus the project rides on this premise to reach
out to farmers, and especially female farmers by female EAs (MARKETS II, 2013). The
project doesn’t however show whether extension agents were already doing this before the
commencement of the project.
According to MARKETS II baseline report, women farmers owned 1.46 hectares of land as
compare to 1.82 owned by men. This was close as compared to the yielding capacity between
men and women. In women farms, they produced an average of 0.84 tonnes per hectare as
compared to 1.08 tonnes per hectare for their men counterparts. According to the same
report, MARKETS II had managed to reach 43% while the remaining 57% are male. The
target was to reach 50% each for both men and women (MARKETS II, 2013).
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2.2 Productivity and Gross Margin
Objective 2: To determine the change in productivity and gross margin for MARKETS
II soybean female farmers in Chikun LGA of Kaduna state.
2.2.1 Women and Productivity in Agriculture
According to FAO (2011), yields on plots managed by women are lower than those managed
by men. This is not because men are better farmers than women. Indeed, extensive evidence
shows that women are just as efﬁcient as men. They simply do not have equal access to the
same inputs as men. If they did, their yields would be the same as that of male farmers, they
would produce more and overall agricultural production would increase. Countries with
lower levels of gender inequality tend to achieve higher average cereal yields than countries
with higher levels of inequality (FAO, 2011). Ayoola and colleagues (2011) found out that
women in Nigeria are less productive in the farm that men, due to low access to inputs and
farm land (Ayoola et al., 2011). Research done by FAO (2011) conﬁrms that closing the
gender gap in agriculture can improve agricultural productivity, with important additional
beneﬁts through raising the incomes of female farmers, increasing the availability of food
and reducing food prices, and raising women’s employment and real wages. There was little
information on the women productivity, especially on women. There also need for
information on other factors that increase women productivity that was not available for
review.
In a study done by Dogbe et al. (2013) on soybean production in Saboba and Chereponi
districts of the Northern Region of Ghana based on gender, results showed that women
produced more soybean compared to men. Estimation of profitability of soybean production
in Saboba and Chereponi districts was disaggregated by gender. Female farmers on the
average out yielded their male counterparts in the Chereponi district; which also translated
into revenues received from soybean produce. Analysis of the result indicates that female
soybean farmers on the average received slightly higher prices for their produce as compared
to their male counterparts. The higher prices received by females could be due to better
bargaining and marketing skills as compared to their male counterparts (Dogbe et al. (2013).
This means that arguments saying women are less productive because they are women are
not valid and social cognitive theory wins.
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According to FAO (2011), if women had the same access to productive resources as men,
they could increase yields on their farms by 20–30 percent. This could raise total agricultural
output in developing countries by 2.5–4 percent, which could in turn reduce the number of
hungry people in the world by 12–17 percent. The potential gains would vary by region
depending on how many women are currently engaged in agriculture, how much production
or land they control, and how wide a gender gap they face.
Despite the immense contributions of women to agriculture, various findings have reported
that women farmers generally, and particularly in Nigeria, lack access to adequate productive
resources such as land, credit, agricultural inputs, education, extension services, and
appropriate technology, due to various socio-economic factors (Ayoola, 2011). Thus, gender
has become a critical cross-cutting factor in innovation process to promote equity and
enhance the relative access of female and male farmers to necessary resources in
programmes targeted at promoting household food security and poverty reduction (Ayoola,
2011).
Studies that have measured productivity of men and women farmers without attempting to
take into account women's lower access to resources have found women to be less productive
than men. Quisumbing (1996) documents the difficulty in comparing levels of productivity
between men and women. The author attributes this to methodological and conceptual
difficulties, which arise from defining appropriate measures of productivity in different
farming systems, omission of individual characteristics in attempts to measure productivity
differences by sex, and the lack of clarity regarding the measurement of sex and gender
differences (Njuki et al., 2006).
2.2.2 Women and Gross Margin in Agriculture
Gross margin can be defined as the difference between the gross farm income and the total
variable cost. The gross farm income is the total physical product multiplied by the unit price
of the product (Odoemenem & Inakwu, 2011).
Raufu et al. (2013) did a study and found that the Gross Margin of the male respondents was
found to be N73,020.31 which was higher than N54,442.77 obtained by the female
respondents. This indicated that the male peri-urban farmers made more profit than the
female respondents, the profit of the male respondents was N62,634.36 while that of the
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female was N47,226.98. (Raufu, 2013). The study did not however consider challenges that
may have led to low gross margin in women.
In a research carried out in Congo by Birachi in 2013 to find out factors that affect gross
margin in both men and women gave an explanation of how gross margin is influenced by
various circumstances. The regression results show that the size of land under bean
production was inversely related to the amount of gross margin achieved by the farmers.
Farmers with smaller land holdings, most of whom were women, were more likely to achieve
higher gross margins from their beans. Due to their relatively poor economic status, women
in this study grew beans in land that was not purchased or rented, they did not hire labor and
transport equipment and services as their male counterparts did. Thus, they operate relatively
smaller plots than men. It would also imply that farmers that had larger land holdings used
more inputs, hired labor and equipment which increased the costs of production and
transporting beans to markets, thus reducing their overall returns. Conversely, smaller
farmers (women) used very low levels of production inputs resulting in relatively less costs
(Birachi, 2013).
The time taken to reach markets also had some minimal and negative influence on the gross
profit margins reported. Longer times to markets appeared to reduce the amount of gross
profit margins achievable by the farmers as this increased the costs of accessing markets or
prevented farmers from accessing more profitable markets, ending up selling at lower prices.
The longer distances hampered the purchase and transportation of inputs necessary to achieve
higher production due to various reasons including lack of regular, reliable motorized
transport system. This also affected farmers’ capacity to transport their produce to the market
and bring back the required farm inputs. Most often famers carried their commodities on
heads or backs to reach market places. Due to very poor infrastructure, farmers may not
afford to pay for transport (Birachi, 2013).
2.3 Negotiation of Agricultural Challenges by Women
Objective 3: To find out how women negotiate their challenges in soybean production
through participation in MARKETS II project.
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Women are aware of some of their challenges and they are devising ways of overcoming
them. For instance, women have come to the realization that even if they do not own land,
they can be involved in other parts of the value chain, such as processing (Mayoux &
Mackie, 2007).
Women have taken advantages of being left behind as a result of urbanization to be fully
involved in agriculture. This is because leave the villages in search for formal employment
and thus women take over farming responsibilities. Rummana (2014) argued that migration
of male population due to urbanization or for better work opportunities is a reason which
could impact well in increasing female population in agriculture but on the other hand it also
increases their responsibilities. He however mentioned that it is important to facilitate female
in all senses of agriculture by making them familiar with the technologies which enhance
their productivity and reduces the pressure of burden. This could therefore mean that
development projects’ intervention may not be the only factor contributing to women
involvement in agriculture but the circumstances and their new role as house heads.
Research evidence such as those given by Adeleke, Adelalu, Matanmi and Olaniyi (2008);
Adegoroye and Adegun (2008); Okokie (2000) and Oyeyinka and Adeyinka (1998), cited in
Oyeyinka and Adeyinka 2008, have all indicated that women are now opting for financial
independence by getting involved in stable formal and informal career. For instance, Adeleke
et al., (2008) in their research on gender and productivity reported that there is no difference
in a woman’s and man’s productivity among maize farmers. In the case of Nigeria, Oyeyinka
and Adeyinka (2008), reported that women are active in agricultural activities. For example,
in her study on fishing communities in Nigeria, she reported that women dominates in
fishing, fish processing and marketing of fish and fishing products. The implication of such
findings indicate that, gender specific socio-economic characteristics do not reflect any
difference in the productivity levels of male and female levels of productivity. This
assumption is quite informative especially when agriculture provides the bulk of
employment, income and food for the Nigerian populace. According to the World Bank
Report, in Sub-Saharan Africa, agriculture accounts for 70 percent of the total stable food
supply. Almost every profession that was earlier touted as being masculine are now been
pervaded by women. Women have realized that it is high time to contribute fully to economic
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growth and thus this could be the reason why they are participating in agriculture. There is
need to look at other factors and ways women have overcome their challenges to be fully
involved in agriculture because this information is not revealed in the literature reviewed.
Women who own land sometimes are not as productive as men and this is used as a
justification why they should leave farming for men, without looking at the root cause of this
low productivity. To understand why agricultural productivity is often lower for women, we
need a broader understanding of the obstacles women face. For example, Udry (1994) found
that the productivity per unit of land on female-managed plots in Burkina Faso was 30
percent lower than on male-managed plots within the same household because labor and
fertilizer were more intensively applied on men’s plots. Zafar (2003) sought to give an
explanation for this. He said that women have limited access to a wide range of agricultural
inputs including seed and fertilizer, technological resources, equipment, land, and so forth. In
addition, women often lack the capacity needed to deploy these resources. For example,
women may have access to land but lack access to the fertilizer needed to farm the land
productively or lack the knowledge of how to properly apply fertilizer. Furthermore, many
non-tangible assets, such as social capital, human capital, rights, and decision-making power,
are more difficult for women to access. This study will therefore seek to explore if women
working with development partners still use lower inputs compared to male farmers and what
influences their decisions to use lower quantities of agricultural inputs. It will also find out if
women have been able to overcome these challenges through their participation in different
program activities. Before any study decides women are less productive due to their women
related functions, they need to look at the specific challenges that prevent women from being
as productive as their male counterparts. Studies therefore need to focus on how women can
negotiate these challenges to fully participate and become productive in agriculture
Development organization are more aware of the extent to which women are participating in
their intervention via gender based analysis which keeps women inclusion in check. A gender
approach to value chain analysis can provide an understanding of men’s and women’s
speciﬁc roles and responsibilities in the chain and how gender inequalities inﬂuence the
distribution of beneﬁts to value chain actors. For instance, a gender analysis of the shrimp
value chain in Bangladesh (USAID, 2006) reveals that women are less involved in the
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production part of the value chains but outnumber men in processing activities. The analysis
also shows that the terms and conditions of employment along the value chain do not favor
women (USAID, 2006). Such analysis are bound to trigger the need for devising more ways
of increasing women participation.
To emphasize the central role that women play in agriculture, FAO (2014) pointed out that
rural women everywhere play a key role in supporting their households and communities in
achieving food and nutrition security, generating income, and improving rural livelihoods
and overall well-being. The report continues to say that women contribute to agriculture and
rural enterprises and fuel local and global economies. As such, they are active players in
achieving the MDGs (FAO, 2014). There is however need for more information on how
women have been able to overcome their challenges to be involved in agriculture.
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Chapter 3: Research Methodology
3.1 Research Design
A cross-sectional research design will be used in collecting qualitative data that will was
compared with the results of an earlier quantitative baseline survey and mid-term evaluation
that were conducted by MARKETS II to gauge the project’s impact on women’s lives.
Cross-sectional research design will enable the researcher compare different variables from
both qualitative and quantitative data for a wider analysis scope. The design of data
collection questions used for both FGDs and key informant interviews will be guided by the
objectives of the study. This will ensure that the research problem will be answered by the
data collected. The existing quantitative data will be used to generate descriptive statistics.
3.2 Study Area
Kaduna state will be the study area for this study. Kaduna state is located in Northern
Nigeria. It has both Muslims and Christian populations. Muslim communities are more
conservative than Christians and the patriarchal family structures limit women involvement
is some activities, especially farming. This state will showcase the effect the project has had
on women despite all the cultural and religious constraints that hinder women participation in
agriculture. In this state, MARKTETS II carries out its interventions in maize, sorghum and
soybean. Soybean was introduced in this area to empower women and also improve
nutritional value of the household members. This is because soybean does not only provide
on-farm activities but also off-farm, such as small scale processing that women can easily
participate in. Through project interventions in soybean, more women were expected to
benefit from the program, improve their household income, increase their soybean
productivity and improve nutritional status of their households. Being mostly inhabited by
people of Muslim faith, women are still regarded as conservative hence male farmers own
agricultural land and control productive assets (Ayoola et al, 2011). In this regard, the project
intended to empower women through their increased inclusion in agriculture. Main economic
activity is farming. It is also an education center with a university, colleges and technical
institutes. Kaduna used to be the hub of textile printing though this slowed down with time,
but it is still considered a commercial city.
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3.3 Study Population
Soybean farmers benefitting from MARKETS II activities in Kaduna state will form the
study population. The unit of analysis will be household whereby 134 households in Kaduna
state will be analysed.
3.4 Sampling Procedure and Sample Size
The sample will consist of five focus group discussions, three for female and two for male
farmers. Purposive sampling will be used to identify 10 knowledgeable persons on gender
and women involvement in agriculture that will be interviewed as key informants. The
researcher decided to focus on the given number, however this may be revised during data
collection if there is still new information from various groups until there is no evidence of
new information.
3.5 Data Collection Methods
3.5.1 Focus Group Discussions
The five FGDs will include a minimum of 7 and a maximum of 12 farmers. The researcher
will train two research assistants who understands Hausa language to facilitate and take
notes. The guide will be interpreted in that language prior to the discussions. However, the
researcher will be present during the discussions to ensure the discussions are going on well
and also be in a position to revise the number of FGDs up to information saturation point.
3.5.2 Key Informant Interviews
Key informant interviews will be conducted to generate data from opinion leaders
knowledgeable on agricultural activities and gender issues in the state. The opinion leaders
will include heads of farmers (In Nigeria, every village has a head of farmers who influences
their farming decisions) in the regions where the FGD will be carried out; directors of
household economic strengthening, monitoring and evaluation, productivity and the
managing director (MARKETS II); and a gender specialist from Nigerian agricultural
projects such as International Fertilizer Development Center’s (IFDC’s) Agro-Input to
Production Expansion (APEX) project, Catholic Relief Services’ (CRS) Support to
Vulnerable Households for Accelerated Revenue Earnings (SHARE) project and Mercy
Corps Nigeria. The researcher will also interview the head of women department at Kaduna
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Agricultural Development Program (ADP) as well as the director of extension. The
researcher will personally carry out the interviews.
3.6 Data Analysis and Presentation
Two sets of data will be analyzed and presented in this study and they include quantitative
and qualitative data.
3.6. 1 Primary Data
Qualitative data will be sourced from primary sources. The researcher will transcribe
qualitative data from the FGD facilitators’ notes and KII responses. Content analysis steps
will be followed to analyze qualitative data, such as; reading through the transcripts while
making short notes, categorize the data into themes, linking identified themes into major and
minor themes, considering the relevance of themes to the objectives of the study, study the
themes once again in details and see if some themes can be combined and finally using the
qualitative information to explain the impact of MARKETS II intervention by comparing this
data with the results of the baseline study, midterm evaluation and other MARKETS II
reports.
3.6. 2 Secondary Data
The results from quantitative data collected by MARKETS II will form a basis against which
to compare the impact of MARKETS II interventions on women's lives.
3.7 Ethical Considerations
Informed consent will be sought before FGDs and key informant interviews commence.
Farmers will not be forced to participate in the discussions. They will be made aware of the
objectives of the study and allowed to decide to participate voluntarily.
The data collection assistants will clearly explain the aim of the research and assure the
audience of the confidentiality of the information they will give. The respondents’ responses
will be transcribed without indicating the names of the contributors but allocating numbers to
the respondents.
Data to be used in this study will be got from MARKETS II project (quantitative data already
collected and qualitative to be collected from its beneficiaries). The permission to use
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MARKETS II quantitative data has been granted by the project as well as the implementing
organization (Chemonics International).
In northern Nigeria, married women are not allowed to socialize freely with male
counterparts, thus the researcher, being a female, has an edge while conducting discussions
with women.
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Annexes
Annex 1: Focus Group Discussion Guide
Record accordingly
Group name
Date of FGD (dd/mm/yyyy)
Town/village
LGA
State
Facilitator
Note taker
Time discussion started

Names and positions of focus group discussion participants
No.

Name of discussants

Sex

Position in the
group

Position in community

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

1) Introduction and Awareness of MARKETS II
a) Please tell me a little about yourself?
i) What do you do?
b) Which organization works with you on Agricultural projects? PROBE FULLY
{Moderator – please take note of the names as they all represent markets ii/USAID
MARKETS}: (USAID MARKETS, KADP, SG 2000 {Sasakawa}, Grand Cereals, Feed Tech,
Da-All Green)
i) {for each organization mentioned} How did you hear of…..? (Mention each
organization)?
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2) MARKETS II Activities, Implementation and Benefits
I.
II.

What activities of MARKETS II are you involved in?
FOR EACH ACTIVITY, PLEASE ASK.
a. What was this activity all about?
b. How is it done {Farmer’s practices}?
c. Was it timely or not? Why/Why not?
d. Were these activity implemented as planned? Why/Why not?
e. What are those measures that made these activities successful/unsuccessful?
f. What measures do you think should have been put in place to have made these
activities more successful? Why do you say so?

3) Gender Specific Questions
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

What are some of the challenges you face as a woman/man?
How do you manage to tackle those challenges?
Do you think being a man/woman affects your participation in agriculture? Explain
Are MARKETS II activities designed to accommodate both men and women?
What specific interventions/strategies are designed to include women in the project?
Are there community beliefs/myths against women that MARKETS II program has
been able to mainstream? How?
a. Land ownership and use
b. Cultural beliefs
c. Religion
d. Technologies
e. Knowledge transfer
f. Self-confidence
g. Leadership

4) What benefits did you obtain from MARKETS II that you would not have, if you were
not part of this activity?
{Probe on impact of………. what was it before and what is it now}
a) Implementation in terms of timeliness
b) Yield
c) Income
d) Credit
e) Technology
f) Training/Extension
g) Inputs
h) Access to Market/Buybacks
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i) Self-confidence
j) Leadership
5) How satisfied are you with MARKETS II activities with respect to……? {Respondent
can choose between numbers 1 – 5}.
Satisfactory level {1=Very
Reason
Dissatisfied, 2= Somewhat
Dissatisfied, 3=Neither Satisfied
nor Dissatisfied, 4=Somewhat
Satisfied, 5=Very Satisfied.}
Implementation in terms of
timeliness
Yield
Income
Credit
Technology
Training/extension
Inputs (fertilizer, seeds,
chemicals)
Access to
Markets/Buybacks
Women inclusion and
empowerment
Self-confidence
Leadership
Tip: Involve indirect beneficiaries. Encourage open ended discussion and responses and report
satisfaction levels (Not satisfied, Satisfied, Very satisfied, etc.)
a) Why do you say so?{PROBE FULLY}
6) Beneficiary Experience – before and after MARKET II
i.

How is your producer Association using the skills/knowledge gained from the MARKETS II
program in……? {Mention each aspect listed below}? How?
a) Before MARKETS II (DEPENDING ON WHEN RESPONDENT JOINED), on an
average, how was this aspect? Please give exact quantities?
b) During MARKET II on an average, how was this aspect? Please give exact
quantities? Did you have any….?
Before
MARKETS II
Quantity
Loans {Value of Loans received in
Naira}
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During
MARKETS II
Quantity

Contract/Buyback
Yield
Income
Credit
Technology
Training/extension
Inputs (fertilizer, seeds, chemicals)
Women inclusion and empowerment
Self-confidence (how many women)
Leadership (how many women)
Tip: Where exact quantities are not available, marginal increases and/or proportions on a
before and after basis could be used. Get information from individual members and get average.
Time discussion ended ________________________________________.
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Annex 2: Key Informant Interview Guide
Record accordingly
KII name
Organization and Title
Date of KII (dd/mm/yyyy)
Location
Facilitator/Note taker
Time interview started
1. Introduction and Awareness of MARKETS II
a) Please tell me a little about yourself?
i) What do you do?
b) How much do you know about agricultural projects/MARKETS II?
i) What is your Interactions or partnerships with agricultural projects/MARKETS II?
2. Can you tell me the activities you were involved in with agricultural
organizations/MARKETS II?
a. For each activity, please ask.
i. What was this activity all about?
ii. What are those measures that made these activities successful/unsuccessful?
b. What measures do you think should have been put in place to have made these
activities more successful? Why do you say so?
3. Gender Specific Questions (All respondents including MARKETS II staff)

i.
ii.
iii.

What are some of the gender specific challenges that farmers face?
How do they overcome those challenges?
Do you think being a man/woman affects their participation in agriculture? Explain

iv.

Are agricultural projects/MARKETS II activities designed to accommodate both men and
women?
What specific interventions/strategies are designed to include women in the project?
Are there community beliefs/myths against women that agricultural project/MARKETS II
program has been able to mainstream? How?
a. Land ownership and use
b. Cultural beliefs
c. Religion
d. Technologies
e. Knowledge transfer
f. Women inclusion and empowerment
g. Self-confidence
h. Leadership

v.
vi.
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4. (I) What benefits have you realized from the program that would not have been possible
without the project?
{Probe on}
a. Knowledge
b. Income
c. Jobs
d. Productivity /Output
e. “Value-addition”
f. Product diversification
g. Women inclusion and empowerment
h. Self-confidence of women beneficiaries
i. Leadership of women participants
(II)
How satisfied are you with Projects/MARKETS II activities in respect to……?
{Respondent can choose between numbers 1 – 5}.
Satisfactory level {1=Very Dissatisfied, 2=
Why do say so?
Somewhat Dissatisfied, 3=Neither Satisfied
(Reason)
nor Dissatisfied, 4=Somewhat Satisfied,
5=Very Satisfied}
Implementation in terms of
timeliness
Knowledge
Income
Jobs
Consistent supply
Productivity/output
Value addition
Product diversification
Women inclusion and
empowerment
Self –confident (women
beneficiaries)
Leadership (women)
5. Do you think agricultural projects are doing enough to benefit farmers and encourage gender
equality in agriculture?
6. What more can be done to bridge gender inequality gap in agriculture?
Time discussion ended: ________________________________________.
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Annex 3: Study Area Map
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